[Annual "Door Knock" Fundraising Campaign Jubilee--for the patients and against the disease].
Marking the annual "Door Knock" Fundraising Campaign Jubilee, this article provides an overview of the Israel Cancer Association (ICA) activity for patients and against the disease, that comply with the principles of the World Cancer Declaration (WCD) of the UICC (Union for International Cancer Control). To elucidate, as a voluntary organization, all of ICA's resources are derived exclusively from public contributions--with no funding from the government budget. This independence enables ICA to operate according to strictly professional criteria, while maintaining a global and national point of view and vision. ICA activity will be presented with respect to the international treaty, from monitoring the disease at the national level, to activity to promote research, prevention methods, early detection, enhancing treatment modalities and rehabilitation, and maintaining quality of life for patients and survivors. This presentation will also provide an overview of how ICA's initiative, in close collaboration with the Ministry of Health, and the HMO's, white relying on the volunteer activity of members of the ICA professional committees, and that of many other volunteers, leads Israel to significant accomplishments in each one of the treaty sections. These activities have resulted in concrete achievements at the national level, positioning Israel high on the global scale.